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Sonnels: I lalian and Shakespearean

First P.lace: The Archibald Rut/edge Contest-1g78

. LITTER TO DEATH

Oh Death, may you be kind and swift and sure;
A faithf ul friend who soothes the anguished brow
And stills tormented limbs with a secure,
Decisive, quick f inale. Don't allow
My body to spend endless, mindless years

.,-^A++ached to ghastly tubes that feed and f lood
'- The veins; preserved by a machine that clears

The labored lungs and f logs the laggard blood.

C ive me instead the blessing of a blorv
From your sharp scythe. Or one pure draught of pain
To cleanse nre fronr all dross before lgo
And leave nte spent. Ah, thus may lattain
Nirvana; f rom Earth's linrits find release
To know the Creater Mystery, and peace.

Mary C. B. Rice
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Mention: The Clurles l{' Shull Contest-1976

LOOK INTV YOUN SYES

When I into your eYes I think. of APril'

And thingi come bac! to me'

Second

WEEN

A mist
A moon

A night
AdayI

.ti"tw- Ut**--. in a valleY,
sfread white satin on a aea'

stars and laughter on a hilltoP'
le with someone In the ram- - -

That
And

i 
"ift* 

-"utt"i" on tbe windshield
;;;i; in eheets of celloPhane'

I look yout eyes, ql$.l..ren:Bter
A placid
And tee
Hoqt rl"n i fi* Lnwn You but

rhire wild liliec Soer'
a world gow blue with -noung' .
--L-- r L---a L-d!n n. r but an nouf:

Rice
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SONNET

Tbere are those molents whea you ilraw so [ear
I feel th€ alazzting radlance of gour soul
Beat dlorvn upotr rre. Yet I do not tlare
To llfe a finger to the one tbin fold
Of curtain swung between 6e adtl such llght.
Ihlak not f an lnsensitlve because
I nake a vel1 of eonoooplace and trite
Reaarks, or bandage up Ily eyes-ritb gauze
0f laugiter. Thru dl.rr years Irve groped By way'' (for lick of you) ltr tlaikness. I &ust cloak ..' -. .:: ,--ind "aleta ny sflht wltb €Iasses blurrecl v*lth snoke----i- :--]: ::-.-----,,.'-- -.
of trlvlar pirras6s, Iest i be as one
l{ho ls struck bl-locl fron gazing at tbe sun.

Froa Bay Leaves The Pdetry Couacil of North Carollna, Inc.

-- ldary C. B. Rlce r976-7P

LDTES BY A I,ADY

Aitteu. rleatl clreg4. go noulder lnto dust
fou fi" wltb fold6d-haoils, so stiff and coLd'
Sneainea ia your sable shioud. Atrtt now I must
Entortrb $hat I no longer bope to ho1d.

You brought me waler for parcneq llPs to quaft.
for ny slarved splrlt you vt'ere breatl and meat '
t teainea once m6re to llve, to love' to laugh'

Though now agaln a longtngrs 1ald away;
t strd:-t not Lowl dark ttlrges for tbe deatl'
Nor curse my fater nor, weePfng, PrqY
tror nercy. -No, 

n1i dooi ls worse. Instead
So none nust know, I mask nY egonY.

You once reoewed ny llfe. On dazzllng feet

Coroios"a' controlied, It11 have sone frlends to

-- Mary C. B. Rlce
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REFUGSE CEILDREN AT SCFOOL

In rnulttcoloretl plumage, theyrre 1lke blrds
Far from tbelr j ungJ.e home. They fLock anil perch
In the tlrab classroom, twitterlng Eagllsh worals
So n€wly learned--'A11o, aee you Ln cburchrntO.K.rr they say; and smlllng, "What tlo we?'
Thea open books so eagerly to read
The strange new sountls. Thelr names as straoge to me.
Tong-Megg, Sok Kek, Sun Tleng, I know your leed
For cteature coroforts. nFor long tlme te sleep
Upon th€ groutrd. No blanket. No to eat.
Our father tlle; our mother sLck; we keep
To walklng all the days , rrr 1tb blood otr f €et . rr

Such hope, such paln, entlurance, bravery!
I teach tbeo words. I learn hunlllty.

-- llary C. B. Rlce 1980

THE I,IASOCHIST SPEAKS

If you came back agata to me sone nlght
And took ey enpty hands lnto your own.
Antl sald, Wy arns are bungrY for the

rieht
To holdt you. ftm so weary. So alone.'r

And lf you looked at me wlth tender €yes
Anal tlrery rle closer murmuring my nane
Would I be unresPonsive, warY, wlse?
Wouldt I be coltl or causilc 1f you came?

No. alL the nlghts of weeplng lrrere aa naught;
Foieot the day- of lonelinesa antl pain.
The bard-rron irlsdoro and the peace lt

brought
were n6thlag, could I have you back agaln'
Trtfles tleiitt be to f1lng lnto the stteet'
I€ you came-back to ne oa eager fe€t'

-- Mary C. B. Rlce 1983


